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GODLY STABILITY. hie iiiglit obtain the inans of suppc>rting
A j udicious, observer lias said "The tho mission." Through )this one titan

longer Ilivo thonmore îamncertain tîa twventy-soven millions of the East, for the

tween flue feeble adtlio poiveîful, teoil tongue.
getand the inisigiîificaît-is eiiergy, 111 Titis was the triuinpl of 8tability, iii

gricea tiiiiitoi proeoc contrast with inistabiiity. The latter nover
fxiand diu detoniati or puctrosh OlO wUld have miade such a record. Careya:
quity id, (I an ex ethn ora ~'ctory Thdoatabt ias seen in lus' persistent en-
qinty woildo andthn tats cno be doue dcavors to arouse front indifferonce anîd
iiithics wc, n opo ntaets, wio irua-ea reciai:îî frontu opposition his brethi'en ro-
ustnces Ïi w1< op otit etwl îrk specting the work of tlie vor]Id's conver-

The greatest failuros are for want of sion, th.e fensibleness of wlîich they did not
(&patient continuance iii weîî.diiing." recoiauIn thuis resoiutely

ci rlunr culties in his way, he uitterod tiiose inuor-
gloyhonreand iiinortALlity." Il' a tai words "lExpeot groat things front God;

multitude of cases but little is accouxplishied, atteuipt great things for Godl." That is
hecause of eaisy discouiragenîcu,-t in landi- the iiotto of Churistian stability. lit ail
able endeavor and early reliiiquishuiont the history of tiiose w~lio have excelled it.
of a %vorthy l)url)ose. Thtis is true ini every usefuiness, theru cannot be, discovered the.
doîartinîeut of Christian work. Ail 'Io instability of those îvho have net excelled.
not endure te thoe end of what they begm ui ainwowihufieigcn
as &"'workers together wvitli God." etHr-OrSio, hwt uflengcn

lu i grat ccaion or ametat 1C stancy ";weuitaboitdloing good," evenîtiliin i grat ccuon or ametaton. i ol say te the Father who sent himn,
Othierwiso, vastly more niiighit ho dcmne su 1~ have finislied the work which thont
as to gain the Supromie Master's approval. jgavcst nie tu (lu," clainis our imitation and

Oîie wlio wva8 more than ordinarily suc- res monding tu titis ciainui ie nmust accept
successful in Sabbatli School work said : eiisre ijuton " Be. e steadfast,
"1For years I have laid it down as a unaximi uninoveable, always abounding in lhe.
te guide mie, nover te -ive up ant under- wr fteLr. h acrcn
taking in despair of success. If eue îvay
doos flot succeed, new mneaus inust ho____
tried ; and if 1 see nu increase thtis yearý
perhiaps I inay the uiext. 1 almost wvisli te Dr. Donald Fraser, of London, iii au~
blet the word iiiipoi8dJle frein mny vocabul- article coi "lThe Salvation Arniy"e iii- the
ary."e The dauntless spirit breathied in last numuber of the Prcsbujterian Rcrisw,.
these hieroe words is in widest contrast Ibits a point with great force and exactness
witli ail the pýsflai uus, utterances cf 1 -wlîei ho says :-" 1 What awakens our niost
instability. serious nîiisgiving is. the imîteittiomcd sen-

Exaniples uuiighit be iaitiplied te show 'sationalisun of Mir. Booth's systeni." The.
,what unyieiding persistency On acconîp- phrase separates the spurieus froun the.
plish. The liistory cf WVilliamî Carey affords true by the use of one word. Sensation-
such an exauupie. At a sonîewhat ud- alisin wliich is anticipated-theught for,
vanced period in life, withiout any. eariy wrouglit fer and worked up seduieusiy la:
ciassicai culture, lie entered upon pioneer a, poor thiuîg, a false thing, fruitiesa cf
raissienary work, and began te aequîre, ra od, and eftcn mnischîievous ini its
thirty-eiglit languages su as te translate *results. But great niovements in the
the Bible inte theun. There now romains Church cf God mîut ho acconipanied by-
te hoe seen Ilin inanuuscript, luis Sanscrit i upies, by quickened attention cf nien,.
dictienEry iii five folios cf seven hundred I yected multitudes, wondering after tue-
pages eàch, and his Bengaiee dictionary new thing, and unto what it weuid grew-,
anad other large works, any one ef which ail geing te inake up a sensation such a:
is, eneugh te give an ordiniary man a worid- was known in Jerusaleun whien the apos-
wide reputatien." Xt bias heen couîcisely tics were preaching there iii the power of
said cf hM that Ilhesides his apprepriate the Spirit. But nothing wu'a planned ont
work as a inissionar, ho acted as professer the day of Pentecost-there was nething-
in the Gevernunent Coleoge, and as a trans- Ilintentional,"e in the uîiglîty stirring of'
lator for the <ioyernment, and superiu- the peopie-the sensation was tru.e,. deep,,
tondent cf an indigo plantation--ail that spiritual ahd isiu.ie.


